Functional associations of similar MHC alleles and shared parasite species in two sympatric lemurs.
Several recent studies of animals in their natural surroundings found evidence for effects of certain major histocompatibility complex (MHC) immune gene alleles on the parasite load. However, in multi-infected individuals the particular selection pressure exerted by specific parasites has rarely been explored. In this study we took advantage of the parasitological and genetic data of two previously investigated Malagasy lemur species (Cheirogaleus medius and Microcebus murinus). We investigated whether the two sympatric and ecologically similar primates are infected by similar parasite species and explored if certain parasites are associated with particular MHC alleles. Our study revealed that most of the parasite egg morphotypes were found in both hosts. In each lemur species we identified one MHC allele which was positively associated with Ascaris-infection. Interestingly, these MHC alleles were very similar to each other but differed from all other investigated MHC alleles in an amino acid substitution in a putative functional important antigen binding site. Thus, our study gives first intriguing evidence for a direct connection between certain antigen binding sites of MHC molecules with a particular parasite in two wild primate populations. This may indicate that indeed certain parasites exert direct selective pressure on the MHC of wild living hosts.